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What âw l?bo'nt\‘ ‘benwanted? I Postponed. Chief flmnerona-The Coldest Weather «vend themes of h%ns which BUtfoS
office, both Stratoed^for™.^ “id P981 ------------- «- Ald. Baker thought the vCh.ef ought to in Many Years. ,”v<f The dlstfoguishS^noourse morod
and wha? <*»« ,’accommodation ? r,. __T. / ^ be invested with powers to nh 9 force, x ___ slowly up the aisle. The body was denoa-
record of our ouarantini^r th® 8Plendid Wtoter “ afciI1 holding undisputed and if he wer«» the Council wye.’d 1106 »ow « jted »t the chancel rail. The eerviceTat
Head? In thUresM^t theta™<od,“i.Aib<LrtUW^m Viotor“ M weU “ elsewhere in harthif,m*tterbef<*8them- - , , Th® Sf8t month of 1993 Phased into his-. ^eehnroh were.impie seats house, oon -
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ing when the foUowmg were the elected of- the .“■re,Tenuea> and give Jf^_eto" the following announcements The Mayor pointed out that the coroner Free...........  « «J ”oee tbat border the pathway leading to ®t” tbeyseubatantiate the
Sara for the ensuing term : C. T„ Bro. L^ n. all vo^ nl ®q“ Valent- . , was not an officer appointed by the corpora- DuUahlV.. . .V...;V;."V.V.V;.V.r.;:"’ g? *b« graves, score, of spictr 'tor. were .Und- “ th^ re™rd b“ been again
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. Bassett ; Mar., Bro. Stork ; w Wfcer* ,he "embers su. d„, TTU^m ■ 6.ene^ meeting of the Than- clal”for ««me articles destroyed during the p^, .0 EXPORro. adorned the dead maa’s hie r. The floral SvmNb8ÎSÎ, etoti°n at Eeqnfo.aU,
iassell; Guard, Sis. DeMaine ; F°r tba convenience of those who may ,,¥V,i“8Co- h« been postponed amallpoxepidemn was read and referred to ’i........... ^7.178 00 tributes were so nmneroua tha/ five wagons “is lowest temper-
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er, Bro. Wright ^“!“ture the following plan of the seats, the rt arranged for last evening by Ald- Bkltea inqnlred U there was not Total......................................................... oo f®17-- Tbe e»mple burial servit e was fol- weather »t «!ktb® foll(,w.mg data of cold

I with the name, of their occupants, is given 1 of>, Ja?M ob“«* has been Mme w»7 to. have a great many of these thu «be '“wed by ektemporaneo» prayer. Then V^toZ *î. otb“ tun“> «>o bUtory of
I postponed until further notice. I commnnicationa ga direct to the Board of I „ a t moohdw came the benediction, and aM that was A* information being taken

The parlor social to have been enjoyed at Health. He objected, he said, to the waste 5:46 p.m.—Box 61 j fire I mortal of James GHHetpie Blame »7sa oon- bba original reoords in his possession :
‘h« Centennial Methodist charohj Gorge “ «sdlig theU lo“g lettoiï wtich ? ?J.T- * Co.’s fear-story brick signed to earth. ^ ' «^December 20, ,ero. I10-9*0"

’ A®! h? P”tponed. ail had to be gone throngi, again. There No- ? Broed Btr*et ; cause, elec- Slowly the crowd dispersed. The Fred- Î1!Ljm5Ü?7 lu •R.'nlîA0Te Eero-
The At Home, under the anspioea of I w“ nothing gained by it and certainly verÿ I ^f®* ’ ,no ^ „ I dent, Cabinet, Senators, family, all ei itered 1875-Jm2ot ab°7e sera.

;........ ifhoYoung Ladies Institute, announced for m?Sb Suable time was lost. Sunday, Jan. 1, 620 p.m.—-Box 61 ; fire mrriages and were driven away. Igjjj-Deoemfcr »,Woabove zero.
: » : l“‘even,DK- h“ been postponed without . .^^ob Bbaven explained that he had frame butidmg.No. 25 Brough- St. Paul, Jan. 30.—Both house, ot the ^F-J4»uary 13,/
• • 1 daîf/ .. . tned iaet year to deal with some of the th^»1?®®’ ®L®°M0 wlrea ’> “olow- ^ nn?°U DegisUtnre met m joint see lion “*bt the mercury waa again

“and vapSn a9cittl «ranged for correspondence m thU way, but some of the 5' “ P- “—Box 61 ; thia sftemoonand held a Blaine memoirial r!U,D^"Vward, and the old inhabitant
this evening, at Harmony Hall, has been alde™en objected, and he had gone back to ^ tei?1 “*aing Dom Chinese meeting. The joint committee reported a “•« found his courage sufficiently returned

?••• •* postponed until the 9th inat. I the old method. 8 WMh-house on Second street ; no loss. set of resolutions eulogetio of the deed to declare that “the backbone of the cold
: S : L • ® ,co“oert, arranged in aid of St. Ald. Beltxa said he proposed putting a ay' „“- 7> 3:26 a.m.—Fire at two- «toteaman and tendering the sympathy of ■» broken.” The snow was again fall-
• : Saviour sohnroh, Victoria West, has been I °°.t,oe on the board of a motion he would I budd“1|.0u Gorge road; cause, ««> people of Minnesota, to the bereaved “** “* «*»* evening, and the heartof the

postponed until after Easter: bring up next Wednesday to try and reform iL?® iAarl1m ’ ^2'J .8 owned by R. Mo- family. J haokman rejoioed thereat,for $250 per hour
...... The regular meeting of the British Col- « mnoh as he oould the bnsinees method of lASTlt’fcïï *75, ,naured : extinguished Augusta, Me, Jan. 30.—While the | P*^ for «leigh-riding, with aU
. . nmbia Pioneer Society has been postponed the Council Here a whole hour had now ,, „ funeral services were befog held in Wash- ^?i * °®tor“ ot wott robes and jingling
: S : I until the 8th mst. ^ I gone by and practically oil the work that * ®&fcurday> Juu- 14,10:50 a. m.—Box 23 ; mgton to-day, regular funeral services were ! ^ii?*

had been done was to receive one report ffl** reaid®n®f» £°- 14 ^ Oongregational Church in L,3^® *tnèt «f company had a large force
4.u*ÏA-N^IM0’ Feb* 1 “ (Special)—Everything *rom the Police committee. During the atre€t ; ^a[ldln8 by Finney Jhis city, so that the people among whom employed yesterday, who also
that is freezaMe is frozen. Including manf S*'!ater P»rt of the present meetinl the ?.wA°TP,®d *?  ̂J*5“tofb; osnse, the departed statesman spent hfo career b*^d tb* «*>* while laboring with pick 

: a • ■ so : | “re. uoees and fingers. The themometer Jldermen had done nothing but twirl their *v®^2i 2m 5 ex.tm8uiBhed with ohemi- might attaettheir regard endsorrow. The “dljbove.1 to°Ie»r the raiU so that the bar»
: : : : baa bfn lower during the past two days Ba«en and w»toh the Mayor turn over his oa®”?”0®- „ ehnroh was filled, over 10,000 persons being ”"ld P"«e»d into service. The
»••••. ...... I than for many years past. Mondav nioht P»P«rs. . I'nesday, Jsn. 24, 1 p. m—Box 54 ; present, including clergymen of the citv t0™01* of the trame wse mu* appreciatedit was four degrees below zoro ;T nigh Aid. Muhk moved the second reading of P”?® £rom No" 112 Pandora street! The church was appropriZSly dZ^L ^ general public later in th.T^

r"! .co,d .wa* “Ot so intense. The snow^8 U ». by-law to repeal the Sewerage Commis- "%££»«,„ T or o h0?; »d girls were enabled to enjoy
i « ; |sarstt^r1 - "sswsï. ^
..Il I n. I “«Ft». ^ » ■» a “-u-,.;. „ a.gi'z.iî* sstîrîrafts
- * Weighing here could not be Setter, eight The Stroet oommitfee reported in refer- kJ kIPw 9“e^t°7 trama &™>rr store, deputies on Saturday against parliamentary] 8«>d boys are enjoying the holiday clearing
: 83 : inches more of snow having fallen to-day once to the claim of J. P. McLeod for $250 /S" 69 Fort «treat; owner H. E. Croais- inquiry into the bank scandals, the subject I ”dew»lk’ “d roofs of the accumulated
i—i »ud hundreds have to-day crossed on the iro dama8“; »“eged to have been sustained by fve fluT^on ?“®* of inquiry was to-day debated again hi toe toZLrî?® »re emptojmg their time

bridge which spans the Fraser. reason of a defective sidewalk on Esqnimalt ” °“/ k *466 : loea °n b“ld- chamber. Signor Monzilll di i““°“Jingand banging on sleighs,” both.
.........  ........ road, that they bad visited the place and i*?0’ _ h„. , - a Monzilll, director of the somewhat dangerous amusements, but not
: a : I Vancouver, Feb. I (Special)—Very f<rand » broken plank which might have e F?da71* J“- 27> 4:30 a. m.—Still alarm ; bureau of industry and commerce,'who was “,yet responsible for any serious accidents
; 8 ; I bttie water ; very little gasTno ' school h®™ responsible for the accident. Thev ?” ^ “b **?. »$ H°: F?rt street ; no arrested Friday for complicity in the scan- ‘bj'jee»aon-
*....* The street cars are still aUritfht. About made no recommendation and the report lo“; “^fi^hed with chemicals. tisJs, in to interview says that if he was ar- Of coarse the firemen, like the police, are

one foot of snow fell to-day. Many boilers I wa* received and filed. 90 •am>tal number of fires, nme; total losses rested others of high standing should be 11un00mfortable as well as busy, for with a
*........ have burst in the city from pipes freezing, Th® Home committee reported recom- r U‘ n», „ I arrested too. He warned the Government I l°w^“er pressnre and frozen hydrants, a
: s : pud at Mr. Criokmay’s the kitchen range me“dfog that the renders for supplies be ao- crime and criminals. I three years ago that the national banks bi§ . "tight prove an unruly subject. . In

-w “to P*8068- Mias Crickmay narrowly “Pted as follows : Groceries, H. Saunders- Th® prisoners taken in charge by the oitv certainly collapse sooner or later un- ord?r to “* urenared for «•-
escaped serious injury. bread, H. Lucas; milk, Wilson 4 Clark- P“"°® during the month were registered at le” drastic reforms were undertaken at f0ÇDe*

„ _ .. .........................  I yesterday’s thermometrical readings ooul, H. WMrren; meat. L. Goodaere. Re-1 lockoP “ auswer.ble for the “offences ” I “5^, His offioial superiors, however, oom-1
ik--<5rS5k--.a»-, — JT'sy'i. kT*.t ra-sa I rc,’

street, was the scene of a happy gathering 1 ' I that at the next meetiu^'Sf the Cottnoil it PO^fon of mtoxisanu 2, arson 1, for safe »Ui acknowledged that in the
lut evening, being the occasion of the pHtwa-l. Hon. Mr. Davie ; 2, Hon. Mr. Vancouver.".............. ......... »; above zero, would be necessary to make appointmenta keépU,igthreatening l»nguage 1, neoes- Borne his propheciet-----------
marnage of Mr. M. H. Lake of Ballard, I Turmu.’-1 Ro^hn^1 ’«*’ 8°^;, ^ I Westminster...'...!!".’I.'"""........ ^5 below I to the Licensing Board. sary witness 1, supplying intoxicants to In- Proved true, although future developments, i , ,
ffsta; to Mias NeUie Davidson of this city. Mr. 1 M^nSrfr® <1 ^»p^if°° ..................................  .... Sbel, I The CouncU adjourned at 9.25 o’clock. dians 1, nnaouod mind 1, malicious injury b® *tid> w0°ld justify them. He reports nÆ®.r®oord,?f frosen and n|ncd water
The bridesmaid was Miss Davidson. The IMr* Hunter ; 11, Mr. Booth : 12. Mr. Rmran?' I rnh«£Lea8ant.............................- **' *® I I to property 3, obtaining money under false ISignor Laoava, minister of industrv I P^P68 u zomething horrible to contemplate
bride was attired In cream nun’s veiling, 3 Hi' ^d®”°n îI5. Mr. Nason ; Ashorofti: .‘J::............. ................. ------------- “ pretences 1, fighting 2, assault 8, infraction ®?d «ommeroe, who managed the last elec- ,F *** bufc a P™mber. Even the halls of
uathe bridesmaid was in pink nun’s veil- ii; Mr! Kelth^io Sr^Si" ’to" Mr" i 9$®®^• '.'.l'.'.'./..;'. « .. THE SALMON TRADE. of city by-laws 30, possession of stolen pro- tor *b® government, was impUeated in f1artam,#nJi *” n0* «uffioiently protected by
ag. Tie bride and bridesmaid looked their 22, Mr. Punch ; 23. Mr. Brown • M’iti BtSen-’ iln m«Î 5onee........... ................ “ “ I „ , „ ------ \ perty 2, indecent exposure 1, selling lottery 6i“ eoandaL Monzilll, who alao asserted I wi!®?1 °f debate and the fire of eloquence to
imt, which says a great deal. The bride- Nr- Smith ; 28, Mr. Sword ; 27, NùvHome; wffteek .................................. “ !! H w an Influeutlal Trade Journal Reviews tickets I, refusing to pay wages2, obscene Battszi, minister of the royal house frost-proof, and yesterday it waedisoovered
mom was supported by Mr. H. Malone. Mr’.5e»^en: 301 8“«ndtor:V.T’*:'" .. .. Last Year’s Business. Ianguage2. hold, some time ago, borrowed 1,375,000 tbat a P'P® ^ the hot water besting sppar-
&Pt. Christensen gave away the bride. I ’ ‘ Dr‘Mtine; 38'Mr" 8emUn- |Sarkerville.................iï.lïS::: - « | „ ------.. I The Provincial j»U returns are in abstract I fr^” from the Bulk of Rome, whioh he I ?tn,*.at tb® .Legi-Utive Aarembly hall Va,
nd Dr. Campbell officiated. The presents --------------*"-------------- -_______ ___________ _ lhe London Grocer of January 7 has the I as hereunder : subsequently repaid. Monzüli gave the re-1 *®»k.mg. and in Older to effect repairs, the
were numerous, valuable and useful. THE CITY MARKETS. OTliDnt, , —„ T __Tr„ _______ following review of the salmon trade in Dally average number of prisoners 38. porter a list of ministers and ex-ministers fire “ tbe ^umaos was allowed to tike a

_T S- SERGEANT LEVIN SUSTAINED England for 1892= HeeelvedJSBnj the mouLh®^®18. ;;;. nS who were bribed or subsidized in various r8at' Jhe gas and all the grates and stoves
A Special Meeting IA Dull Week and Few Material Changes in I ____ I m. I t^ie mon^1................ • | way* by the banks now in trouble. J weM kept going 41 full blast,” bnt the at-

A meeting of tiie Okell & Morris Fruit I the Price List. — taifcnt* Inj Remaining Incostody7 °ne 7................^ j Pabis, Jan-SO-^-James H. Hobson, man-1 temPfc 60 keePthe building warm was not a
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Œgtehe third WeleJdavfo P^AToxsare getti^ Lrce; prevailing Congtobto-Ald. Belyea Objects to bi«b claf ^de, •«: »8b with the head office in New YoA «oorÿ of Capi Peele who hu tai'en oh-

d?”" ?DCU theb»W1Mt.‘"d re“"e" ha,e -1"' ’-eether **“ ..gnUrerly’ eommwkd“?Li “f’X: off. °™d **^=8 hu pl.r,d u W1ÜI tke »»d-Idkri, Lr, if thT’dt,, m3 14

Fish scarce and dear. The frost has I Mayor presiding. ! fr0°i j v®7 baTe «Perienced a I ^ ‘ rnmaxo. 8an Francboo si »„ n . YMe, 00 milesup the river, 20 beloW waa
iriven a. rïAr»îf?Ad fnna tn —__j f mv- . . , . . 18®od demand and the supply has been Deep Sea..................... ..........  . igl ^ cisoo, Jan. 31.—An Omaha I indicated. The Fraser is frozen stiffStores have to bL^llto P ’ dfa“0y The “mutai of the last regular meeting fully maintained at 27s to 30ej£r case. We Coeatwlse......................................................... Ill.m "peolal says: The recent prononnoed P«rties crossed on foot this afternoon.

Meats retain oldnriceH were read and approved, and those of the I are of the opinion that moderation in the ^ cleared. changes made by the Union Pacific Railway I thou6h «o®* went through and had a duck-
821 Price, current : ■ special meeting of Tneedsy taken as read ^k^6..”f_„1893 "-“î6 b® the watchword, if ...........r................. .’..............................odmpany in paseenger ticket sales and in ?.gl » T?® ^tmenwho cromed wtiked in

____  and alao confirmed !- 8afc“fa0t,on now reported la to eon- tx>aatwlBe............. ...............................................110 the ZTZLz.f , , b“ stocking feet. HU stockings were tom
u. H-1 ...........  2.429 I ytoDH—Portland roller ner brl . Tl j , ‘“u®- and we recommend those controlling ™ weather. ™e "eduction of operating expenses, U he- by the ragged ice and when half way over

igton PorUand8?)?1........ if! Stllem...............................................&76 - F,r,t m the order of reports camé one the jnekfog interesta not to be misled by I The first day of the month and year was **eved by many men of influence to mean be took them off and made the rest of the
^ F irchUd, Wilmington! 2,300 ....... v—,..... 6.00 from the Finance committee reporting the th® position now secured in the United the warmest of the year—thus far—the I that tbe directors and officers of the com- 7ay barefooted, reaching the city side with
'n Henn HinWpüS?id ' J.........  ” P^mi® rh Wo°ds (Bnngarian)......... 6.00 payment of accounts totalling $2,075. There K“gdom with mdiscriimnste inorease of mem temperature being 48° and the high- P*»y have about got ready to throwtïe frozen Water pipes are

-<fcr i>ort Town»»nrid.........  1$| Three Star.......... ........ . 1“ were duly passed. their pack ng facilities. The situation to- est 51. Monday night and early Tuesday "oad into the hands of the Government and by the e®01”; conservatories ruined
Port Townsrod!?!".!'.!!! 37 Yietoria........................   5.75 I Ald. Beltea, chairman of the Police “Y “ B°g*,»nd has only been attained after morning brought the coldest weather, not wish to get as much revenue out of it as I *?d great damage done to bottled goods in
San Francisco......... 'X! 4 057 | «!?“,'......................................   5.75 I committee, presented their report of an in- ^“7 eaorifioee, borne with the greatest pa- only of the month bnt of many years, the I possible before that time comes. ThU oon-1 T* f*°**e- " “ Oldest inhabitants ’’ say

Uiîi s»^au'Fra5çt"C0.......  1 Wheat, 'per ton." "J......... ................. iè'no®in'm quiry into the oonduct of Sergeant Levin, ?en<», and we know that, should any fool- thermometer indicating ”1.5 below zero. elusion is supported by facts. It will be re- tbere been nothing like thU since the
\Phrt Townsend0®'.......... 2«| I Oats, per ton........ .':::;:.'25.00 pending the investigation of which thé hardb?ess l«wf packers to be accountable for --------------- ------------------ - membered that when the Union Pacific «onntry was settled.

Pr®5. Port Townsend.':::::: 50 Sg^^r“u ......................................K.^30.M Sergeant was suspended by Snperintendent “Y™”* ““ U “‘e™ to th? «ffiaoe tiiree BLAINE’S OBSEQUIES. raUwsy was built United States bonds to ------
-P-Sti ..................... .^.';.';;;.V;;;""."‘' koÔ^ooo ?• w-SbePP"d, together with the evi- S^-aj9’*>* u^defr' pay for ------ V I the amount of $50,000,000 were issued dnr-1 Duncan’s, Jan.31-(SpeoUl) —Thesnow-
hlaï BA,yomare,8an FrMciàoo"........... 2561 GrounSFroSl perfon:.................! ,3CL0^35.'oo dmee taken. The report was as follows ; f?!Îf “*"*7’11 ^®î “egleot the ordinary Washington Crrv, Jsn. 3».—Blaine could to8 ‘b® P®"od ofits construction, from 1864 fMl here U now 20 inches, and the thermom-

TowSST”:::::::: ’'m  ̂ ............................. ■ -........«fl» WorMp the Mayor and Board of ^ th^.^M®”*”4 “d Jfroduoe not have a private fnneraL The mmrinu îî 188®Â ^«“.^o-d" were intended to aid «ter yesterday dropped to "lSiegrees above

!AE2sSiÎS$,'5b wtirauaboitosoonrar.

Butter, Island roû, (2 ibei......... .......... .'...63^*75 charge under Rule 3 Serceant’s rules and "R dfth annual meeting ofthe Victoria where the body ley, was fairly empoyered I,, A rroently issued report of Government “gu of a oessation of the “snap.”
271618 _ “ Creamery, per 3 lbs^......... L00 toe ckJm^er Rile 18 relltin^'to ™ ?“lldi“.g *oo»ety was held on^Tnesday even- in floral tributes from prominent >ople. Commissioiier Horace A. Taylor, reoom- „

Œeeee. Canadian per lb., retail................. 25 I charge, under Kale 18, relating to con- mg, when the usual bnsmess in connection I The President entered first, aocomnanied I mended an extension to 100 years and a re- Cahmanah, RC., Jan. 31—(SpeeUl) —
THE MARINE HOSPITAL i^iS^^per lb.;::.'.'.".ÎS1^ ??N^embe?Dfined sh^di^tim to^f withrthe ,year’8 J!ork ™ tramacted. The by Mrs. MeKee, and following them mne d°cti™ 9i‘be,r^ of mtereet to 2 per cent. Barometer falling ; light snow aKîling.

. ____ R^ed “ .........('a' j shall divulge any of I secretary’s report was first read-and passed, I officiak of the executive. leeUlative and I Tbe d®ath ofMr. Gould and s generally I --------—♦------------- 6
To th, Editor :-I have read with S^Mela’ per..lb'...........................................— W ^® aUthoritv If hU sn^rior Sffirer^ThU **d' Th'°h tha-t °f t,h® d!feoto” he»td judicial departments, the diplomatic corps ““rpretod verdict against corporations as 825,000 IN REWARDS.
116,1 pleasure the temneratA n « «. ............................ *............... ••••201 , ® autnonty or nis superior omcer. This and also unanimously adopted. Next on and others, who. bv ties of kindred friend. IÇ1^11 ® the recent election, have led the I —%iC 1ltter of Mr® ^bert Ward roder ®® V?::..*: ^îo Sm^ntLevtoM dfvntoed^rt^Mnvn^ îh® e7®®™8r»#P,^rainme of business was ship or association, were entitled* to the d^t°r« to get ready for the inevitable by ««^enth Half-Yearly Literary Compétition

ïf ,,Wt® heading. The, in most resneots Mutton, per lb...................................12@I8 S divulged certain oonver- the election of the secretary, officers and privilege of being present at the final rites *aoul}n8 »a “nch profit as possible from the of The Canadian Agriculturist.
"eglect of this ProvfooTby tkK’ Pork fre£ “ ........................lolil “tio" "bl?b “ok place between himself board of directors, all of whom were chosen over the distinguished statesman. A com remaining month, of contr^L The fealfog 1 T _ ------
Government, beginnina in the Y®*1.....................• “*d tbe ®ble] on Friday last to some news- by ballot. The selections made are as fol- course of several thousand occupied Lafa- agamst the Union Pacific in this State u „,~<<a£2?!d®no? Ylth their usual custom lorSir John «ri^time^dnow SXl»rt°of ‘TM Çint= Je«d yette ^usre, oppose biM?î’ ****-«. andthe^me Me^bCti^®

[Uahuating in that of Sir John Theme..,. Quail, hall doz.....................................  LOO P dnoed to support^of this, and the Ser- of Directors, J. Holland, C. Kent, W. W. and the doors and windows of adiacent I "nay b® said of other Western States. Thev I ^t, now present its 7th Great Half-Yearlv
truly worthy of Grit Goverm^e^9^’ grouse iwr brace..........  .................. #0 ge»nt positively denies that he so divulged Northoott, James F. Fell sud C. D. Mason ; houses were thronged with spectator* ol»im that something must be wrong with ^^ary Qmwtitlon for the wlntmS fo^to

'•ffi Couservtiives. rnment, and I . . ................................75 I any conversation. There was, however, President, W. D. McKillican; Viee-Presi- As the hour for servie» arrived the tbe great road when It has cleared $20 000 -1 The i?^^®8 »»M Canada.
^CX. Mackenzie could not-have treated “ (Smoked), “ .............. ...X." 15 another^o^^thaî?‘hÜ^n»ltklTW“ 8°C rIFrakl°e’ ^ nrT®y jf’.J-, Holland; mourners, including members of the family, °°9per year for thelast decade and has not 1st Grant Priz).........’$2^00 in Gold

•enT^"’®’ “dI am not quite s “e th^Tex RfSi6i......... iü...................  ......................*91* | “T. thanScrgeant Levin. ^Uoitor, Thornton FeU; and Auditors, W. were grouped around the casket, the Pa'd °ff penny of its great "government “ ........... LOOOinoSid
-P1 m the C P R ™r® tnac, ex- (Nfld.), per lb.................................... 15 Your committee recommend that Ser- H. Danby and F. Elworthy. mainder of those nresent etandinc ». 1 debt. The representatives of these nennl» ?"? .................. 500In Goldi'uted us so badly." * Would have ^n^rK............................. ^8 geu,t ^vin k reinstated and farther The thirttoth drawing for mi apprepris- was no rooms for A simple service | not dare to vote for such great «ten- 6th •• XX........... MOtaoSd
J^fely nothing bnt irony could have Sturgeon...............................................................8@10 ^a,!1" n0 «uspemnon of It ion resulted to the success ofl20 A, held of prayer constituted the rites. Rev. Dr. “!°“ m Congress as is asked for, and it is «W> Menant Silver Tea ^'si^ioes AS^Or-
f^tipted the remarks of Me^Tn-Lx V® _________ ______ _____ any member of the police fewo* upon charges by A. Rasta, and 120 D, held by W. J Hamlin, standing beside the casket, de-!tbelr evident purpose to foroe the road Into *?“*•' ‘̂^atolwe, fcc.. Sax, making a total
folied to thUProvtooe. I ----------------------—-------- I of this character be made without first being I Ledingham. Thirty-six A, B, C and D, were I Uvered in alow tone the P^bvtorian Itbe. hand, of a receiver and oloj, upiU I Howro0^2i^u-,„ u- „ ,

]• I make to keep pace with the growth Gentlemen,—I have used Bmdoek Blood Ireport 110 T t»—al»o yinning shares, E.Bendell and George service for the dead. Walter Dam-1 a®»101 “ » private corporation, or even dis-1 of paper and make all the words ym/can ouTc!
("iportanee of the commerce of Victoria I Bluers for uilcnsness and find it the best rem- (Signed) A. L. Belyea, Powell each securing $2,000. Seven draw- rosoh meantime ■touching the keys I ”*1® MI government connection with it »^Si”ntS}”e^“ “e words, "Coiumbian
the larger the Oiviotoria ^Jy {or complaint, fused several other E. Bragg, mgs for appropriations were held during of the piano to the notes of a slow direr and treat it as any other creditor of the £^55?™?’ and send them to ns, enclosing

SsSSSS _____ ISEgSBBsF
9 epproDriatinn» f (S'* n j» ve it to all. s *“ tmr Ald. Stiles thought that the duties of I of which sum to end of year but $6,350.00 sought the Almighty for comfort to the I URUtuu I, Rules—L Foreign words no- allowed. 2.

•^îSîwsœSs pîs.-JissürSSt. a PSaaSS
»henPSS?re^ÏÏLTÎÎ*Hv»h ? r*7*1, b*,t ti*e fro,t won t allow of her OMef of Police m<m clearly stated. In the temporary unsubscribed stock the society slowly to the ehurohyard of the oovenank ? folD^RÎpsia' oom^titioLïr AdtoiS?*® W“M“ “ tomer

representatives had to remind laonch. ' \ mtereet of the efficiency of the foroe, he | ha. had since the start. y| The street outille ua. t^^Twith I1 AtoBromsT Pub. Oo..
: ■— ' * wk*l I jiw su-wk Peterborough, CvMds»

,1893.hi thing of it—positively 
L 1 m thrice glad to sop.

has happened î” I asked: 
ntally went off and killed; 
[accident, but I couldn't 
ke it, ï am to be hung 
too bad, of course, but it's 
[mentation. You’ve been
[y to get a preliminary__
waned looks and feels, no 
re—going to the gallows 
lan, and so forth and so.

From the Daily Colonist, Feb. 2.

15THZIS CXTX5T.

Island Kevenue CeileeUoas.
The Inland Revenue returns for the 

1 month ending January 31 are as follows :
I I 7,164 74 

921 50 
. 2,356 25 

850 05 
302 8u

the record broken.
I ffifxxx:::::::::::;;:;::::
B Tobacco.....................................I KuSenro inspection...........

Total......................................

Victoria Hag Never Before __
enced Weather Quite as Cold 

m the Present

Twenty Degrees Below Zero Reported 
at Yale and Thirteen at 

Dnncan’s.

Experi-

■$11,565 34,
;

A loan Company.
The announcement of the Canadian Set

tlers’ Loan and Investment Company 
(Ltd.) of London, Eng., appears in another 
column. This company, through its local 
,gents, Messrs. Turner, Bee ton & Co., are 
prepared to make loans of any amount on 
real estate. The company is very strong 
financially and should do a large business.

[You can do yourself proud 
p about a column and put 
[heads, all full face 
bt the other—the actual 
t won’t be much to it. 
(d it out. You can’t mike
kmn of leaded million with-
IThe salient features wüij 
[e death warrant, coolness 
|ed, march to the scaffold 
be curtain. See ? Don’t 
ing Shakesperean. Maker!

By Loved Ones laid at Best.
Rrv Father Nicolàye, at St. Andrew’s I to,'"™ P”1»6 more and 1 have done. “îL. —v-i ymveraay, and tl

of the late Constance Wilhelmina Aikman. {m£,bia ” P„»if P 1 t^?° British Co- to make summer weather seem verv far
The pall bearers were Messrs. A. E. Mo- pSwt nI®fhap®.^’Mrl Tapper, bat the The tramcars were .rlT T , , __________________ ________ _ mr ™ ,
Phillips, J. E. Wilson, A. E. Englehardt, I ^r^nnl»,:^. 8“'d® y?ur expenditure by I fatarB ®gain ,etored »wsy for moe informed that the Council in^dedto I
H. Austin, B. S. Heisterman, H. F. Lang- ] nonu£tton^ °3 ®° mnch »• by what that . *®’ “d tbe unemployed were given take no farther action in the matter j

P. Hibben andF. Higgins. o population nrndnen. l-o,n---------------------- . « - 1 ^ ~ “ " * 11bu will. And one thing 
b the only living man wh» 
b fill an editorial chair orj 
bk you had better be silent 
I You could point a moral 
Unsuccessful editors made 
robbers, but it would sort 
profesh. No use to hurt 
pur esteemed, you know, 
you on the 29th. Good-

accident I did not reaclj 
29th until all was overJ 

[a line when they toldiinj] 
pt. It read :
pi half a column, and usej 
id. I leave you all mi 
■ns—twelve copies of th< 
l a revolver.”

100,

Inver’s Court House, 
n this issue appears the ad- 
f the Deputy Commissioner ot 
orks, inviting tenders for the 

erection ot tbe Court House at Vancouver, ■ ......
which is to be a three story stone, brick • 
ssd iron structure. The contractor will be :: 
required to give satisfactory security *•'•*•* 
amounting to $20,000 for the fulfilment of ' "
.the contract, and the maintenance of the . 
plumbing and heating for a period of one : ». :

*.................................
Speaker.

» ■i

......
; » i

PEDE OF COWARDS.
broad acres on each sidi 
f for two miles are th< 
tionging to the two corp, 
ang two miles down the 

wagon train you 
des belonging to the sut 
ambulances, hundreds o 
i mules, fifty ammunitioi 
may not go to the front 
ince a drove of 300 beevei 
■d as needed. The wagor 
of an army. As it creepi 
highways sprinkled wit! 
unto itself cowards, fugi 

ind what not. Discipliné 
ampant. When darknesi
I of battle it is the wagoi 
ds forth scores of ghouli 
e dead aed dying. Whet 
ittletielif they rob

inder thhfc bur trains have] 
is closely. It is simple 
was found in force two! 

ban was expected. Thd 
been done in clearing thej 
nding back a heavy guard J 
$on train is worth fighting] 
rains are worth the saerfl 
he. They cah be attacked 
tain direction. The infan-] 
bn to ward off thé blow. 
-, noncombatants swagger-j 
earing revolvers and many] 
ig carbines taken from the 
to dead, but not ten men 
»uld be induced to fighti 
toutes after thé infantry 
a there are signs of a paid 
both camps. Sutler wee
II out for the rear ; wagon 
for plunder which can n 
band ; here and there 1 
s an excuse to strip t™ 
bse and have him ready tJ 
if need ; the men in chard 
tion wagons, move to tfl 
r vehicles rather than tn 
1 they of all will try tl 
bund in case the eneml
They are soldiers.

I come !”
men shout the words il 
k mile away, just roundinl 
[ point, is a body of cavaN 
6 strong. It is a “feeler! 
rains are guarded. Thej 
at a trot, but one voUej 
by will settle them. Tberl 
itest excuse for a panic] 
[tie are excited by the roas 
in front, bat not one had 
Some of the drivers ofi 

[I wagons are playing cards 
they do not even look

We shall all be killed t

•• ......
: a :jesr.

i....;
T# Try Ike Bawnroore Haiders.

Tbere will be a special assize court held 
it Nanaimo on February 16, for the trial of : =• : 
tbe men committed on a charge of ‘kid- 
upping non-union sailors from the British 
ihip Bawnmore. It is not known yet which i 
of tbe Supreme Court judges can arrange : 
to preside. There is alao another important : ” : 
cue to come up at the assizes, that of the *••••♦ 
mu committed for trial at Duncan’s on a 
Surge of mnrder some few weeks ago, when f"'* 
the circumstances were fully reported In ' 
the Colonist.

Ike Tembe Island Fata Illy.
Coroner Walkem is still in town looking I : 

liter the Tumbo island mine accident, the | : 5 : 
perticulsrs of which have been published in 
the Colonist. The bodies are * here, but 
the witnesses are not, hence the delay. At I ••••••
eleven o’clock this morning the inquest will I : „ : 
he held. Mr. G. Morrison, father of one I : :
of the men killed by the explosion, is in *"'“• 
town, and he has instructed his legal ad- 
viiers to take action against the company *■■"7 
1er $10,000, He claims to be able to prove : g : 
tbat the engineer in charge was incompe- | ■

mus ...... ......

: S :
......

'... •• ......

......

;—i
: S : : a :

...... ......
I H :
I...Ï

......
: S :ea<

*•••* 
: a : : 9 :

: 9 :: S :
to be, prepared for emergencies the 

es were token around to the various 
ts yesterday, and each in turn was 
" thawed out.” Chief Deosy and 

Miuu. men are doing their best under the ex- 
-vHuuHwufpiu iuc m cue case of the ciroumstanoes, and should a fire

Rtokof Rome his prophecies had not yet I ™d^them unprepared it will net be their j

5

m

Jfoe I. V. c. Hlklkg A laud Ce., I'd.
The following are the foreign shipments of 

**“ by m® New Vancouver Goal Company :
Tons.

1
4F *

the satisfaction now reported is to con
tinue. and we recommend those controlling

37!”
:b men are responsible for 

There is a sudden uproar,
Khe noise of battle, and 
[spectacle is one which no^_ 
tor forget. It is a stain-^8 
fc A panic in the ranks 
L retreat and rally. Here 
niscs are turned loose at 
bet wagons. They appl; 
lea of hay. They shoo 
kch other. Some knee 
[ and tjy to pray, wbili 
pt shouting and screaming 
(body within reach. Th< 
fake to flight, and th< 
ps go dashing through thi 
porses and toss men or 
his causes a stampede ol 
las. Every loose anima 
pd those in harness crasl 
I together or upset then 
bliug heaps as they try t< 
[clear.
lutes net a man is left if 
n two miles of wreck ano 
[them. Here and then 
Is mules undamaged, bui 
h instances to be found! 
been shattered, tongue!
Des broken and forage oj 
|e. At least one-half tbj 
bn killed or crippled and 
ps scattered. Thirty new 
* almost been ground inti 
ty sutlers’ wagons are bej 
■ wreck of sanitary com! 
[proves that scarcely oui 
ground is littered witl

.. 6.75 I r , _7 ------- ” —r—— —- ™» j ... r—»>»s mwraw um no ne misiea Dy I xne nrat asy or me monte ana year was I beved by many men of influence to

.. 6.00 j from the Finance committee reporting the ™.e position now secured in the United the warmest of the year—thus far—the | that the directors and officers of the
6.00 ! nnvmnnf nf enannnt. 4^4.111 *0 ATU mi___ Kin&fdom with indifleriminat* {nmmnao nf mfUtn fpninpPAf.nPA Vtoirwr lfi° an/1 4k. k]-L I TUULV kaua oLinf «.A -- A- ,1

1

Total

a

, harness, foiage an 
int sixty-six dead met 
of desolation—sixty-si 
one wounded. Half 
till not make good tb 
on stores alone. Hot 
ed into the trains. No 
ithin musket range, 
impede of. thé' cow 
tail of that monster w 
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